
VICTOR!7 II111THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

CoCOTOfiE Sff ffff
35n. BOX hid.w.

A Skin lileacli or Whitcncr tor Dark or lirown
Skin, Removing All Blemishes and Ckariny; ali

Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing
the Skin to (irow whiter. Don't Knvy

a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone
Skin VVhitener and Have One

WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTONE.

Macon, (ia. Montgomery, Ala.

Cocotone Co. Cocotone Co.

Of Accounts Audited and Allowed
by the Town Board for the Fiscal
Year,May 1,1917 to April 30,1918

Hear Sirs: llnd that Cocotone Skin

W I. Scott, tieas IS 'si

iINCE first onr sires stood beside the stream,
And fired the shot that echoed 'round the world,

Has come to pass the epoch of their dream
When to the April breeze their flag unfurled.

TO DAY, where flo its the Stars and Stripes.we deem
.1 j r! . i. a. 1 i. i-- U..1J

May 7, 1M17.

I', K. Dolce, nulie M W

Hixou it 1'oole, lumber 1 50

t'larlt ii Miller, sIiociiik horns iK)

fheek A I 'lark, wtreet sweepinK
Ninth A ko.lvvell, itrayatru, -

Htlw, Co.mdse 1.' --V

HarnsuiiH Inc., nulft1, tN

Harry Smith, telephone A lahor 7."

U. s. Hall, niifht yoUce,

Z. stiuiirer. upt water wotka t"
(.icu. illiatn. lahoter

V. 1. M'ntt, i. i'J Hi

,1, II Slctlne, Olelk

AleX Clicutliaiu, Hriivctlkter, Hi im

co, t t.ieen, mayor lo' 'l"

( 1.. Kvett tt. clm l' pula'e, TU

iacn siar aeuanuo m iuw tyiaut uuiieu,
'gainst despots, too, would seemEach stripe a bar

To interpose for human rights imperiled.

TODAY, in foreign lands, the nag

Against a unmsuii sa.y aui usa me

CeoC'tlreen, mayor HI (IT

A W Andleton.clerk If. iki

Total. !C

December 4, 1917.
A W Andleton, clerk 1.1 IS'

Harrisons Inc. mdse U'li iV

Harry Sniilli, expense horse III is1

Claik Miller, wagou
and shoeinir hoise l.'i Uo

sell I'o C N I'.iwder, ; ,'U

lieeil, Mi'Cook, Hoyt, plot', seiv. '.'."i il
Thomson t heiuical Co. chem 11: no

Z stnnirer, supt water aolks h., ihi

(if lireen, mayor, HI li7

W 1, Seotl, tieas K "si

C L Kveretl, chief police. 73 isi

s Hull, mulit police :)," no

Ceo Williams, laborer 4U Do

ITieatham, scavenger 10 00

Total, .'.04 30

January 7, 1918
II Smith, expense 40 73

Home Tel Co, services 4 oo

U lievries, lumber, 17 40

eldon (iro Co. feed, st cleaning 43 13

Austin Western Mach. Co (hi

raue Co. mdse 2 54

liixon A I'oole, lumber 4 4s

It Dev Co. lights, ttl3.4S

1' liore, phone call .0;

Harrison's darage, mdse 13o.5o

I.Scott, treas V2

eo I', lireen, mayor HI 07

1. l.verett, chief police, Tj oo

S Hull, night police, 40 isf

Slmiger, supt waterworks S3 lk

eo Williams, laborer 40 00

Cheatham, scavenger, 40 oo

W Andleton, clerk 15 00

ierce-- hitehead lldw. Coacct Mi 14

Total, $1 404 Oil

February 4, 1918.
11 (I Howe, recording births 18 50

Dixon Poole, lumber 4 40

Weldon ( iro Co. feed 23 Oil

Weldon Ptg CO. priuting a oo

lark A Miller, shoeing horse l oo

DuPout lie Nemours Co. chem 136 50

bane from out the
It promises to free

to number each among
world-wid- e liberty.

Harlowe R. Hoyt.

PA'S SADDEST HOURS
My Pa is seldom solemn, he is mostly full of fun.
He says he hates to scold us for the wrong we may have done,
He's always gay an' smiling, an' he'll romp about the floor,
An' he's never cross an' cranky like ihe man thai lives next door,
But I've noticed, though he tells us that the good are always glad,

That the times Ma asks for money I'a becomes a trifle sad.

He will stand for all the racket that we make without a word.
An' I know he has his troubles, but ot them I've never heard,
He is mostly always laughin', an' we look for him each day
Lause we know when supper s over
but when Ma asks him for money then a change comes over dad,
An' his face gets long an' solemn an' he seems a trifle sad.

Then his fingers tap the table as he thinks a tittle while,

An' his forehead gets all wrinkled an' his face forgets to smile,
An ne says : oooa gracious, moiner, where did all the money go
That you got from me last Tuesday ? That is what I'd like to know
Pa is really kind an' cheerful, an' it really seems too bad
That Ma has to ask for money, 'cause it always makes him sad.

Edgar A. Guest.

Harry Smith, exp aud hauling 71 IIS

Co. mdse 5 HI

. Stringer, supt wster works 85 00

lieo Williams, laborer 40 Oo

C 1. Kverett, chief police, 75 00

Ii S Hall, night police, 40 00

(ieo C. lireen, mayor HI l(i

W. 1.. Scott, treas 1 50

A W Andleton, clerk 15 uo

L Cheatham, seavennsr, 40 00
A C I. It It. , lease for hole 5 Si

Total, 71

March 4, 1918.
Dixon A Poole, lumber .(in

Home Tel Co. service 4 00

F..I.Iul'ont He NemoursCo. acct 1:1(1 50

lldw I'o. acct II 30

Weldon (iro Co. feed 27 78

Harry smith, coal, horse rent 71 50

(ieo I'. Coyne, lime 8 04

Clark Miller, shoeiug horse 1 50

lleo C lireen, mayor let (ill

W I. Seolt, treas. 12 50

C L Kverett, chief police 75 00
R S Hall, night police 40 no

. stringer, supt waler works 00 00

lieo Williams, laborer, 4o isi
K Cheatham, scavenger, 40 IS)

A W Andletou, clerk, 15 3U

Total, $.5811 57

CALLED HER FAMILY

TO

How Lyd.a E. P;: kham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to tlu Ijiborittory vhoro this
uccessful reimdy is niade imprvfls.'S

even the casual looktir-o- with the rv l-

iability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for wuman's ills.

Over 3;"U,0(HJ pounds of various her ha
are used anually and nil have t Imj

gathered at the m ason of the year whrti
their naturul juices and medicinal sub
itanccs are at th- ir est.

The must hiici 'fiil sclventH are uned
to extract the tie ln iii.ii from
these hefhs.

Every uten-i- l mvl tunk that com. in
contact with the cudn-m- h sterilized
and as a final pree: utmn in clrrtiiluiesa
the medicine i;i :i: u urizcd and sealed
in sterile hotll- h.

It it) the wonderful cnrnbination of
root and herbs, t'other with the
skill and care used in its preparation
which hits mmle this famous medicine
so succeRsful in thu treatment of
female ills.

The letters fmm women who have
been restored to li hy the use of
Lydia E. I'mkh : s 'e;retahle Com.
pound whicli uiniriuully pub-
lishing attest tu its virtue.

CUP THIS AND PIN

ON WIFE'S DRESSER

Cincinnati man tells how to shrivel
up corns or calluses so they

lift off With fingers.

linen '?!?'! Thin kind of rough
talk will lie li.iml 1. a )i, re in town if
peojile tmiil.l. .1 willi mm will follow
the dimple inlvice of thi-- t 'iiiciiniiit i

authority, wlio clniiiH tliiit tt few limpa
of a drill.' callid ttxvuiii' ulien npjilo'd
tu a tender, aeinn mrn nr lianlnied

stops winner at ninv, ami seen the
Mini or callus ilries up and lifts,
off without pain.

Tie Hays freeone dries immediately
and never inHaim-- ur em irrital.n the
surroiiTidin skin. A mat id
freezone will ei st v.i y little at an y
drug More. Im( will p. Mtiwli remove
every hard or soit, com or callus from
one's feet. Millions of American women
will welcome tliis inee
the iitaiiu'iirution of the hiL'h heck It'

your dru'i-- t doesn't ha i 'II

aim to onkr a for you.

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants it.
r:ver body likes it.
Everybody's looking lor it.- KIT
You ian't vet it unless you

have the right kind of groceries,
(ict 'em IMMV.

Phone 2M.

K. M. IHJWNKLL,
Weldon, C.

nbiug Eases tun
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly sftops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.

The be:ft rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
GmJ for the Ailmcnii of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for your on Achei,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

-- ?1c. 50c. $1. At .ill '

tried- - miirku eia t i' r no
rr A li"tn mi it

rripii- - FREE SEARCH "J
liii.k f.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
'iii. tir friT iHK.Klrt- - ii tiiiw, Oat lo utvent

ami mm Ton mntf Wnut wlT

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, h

303 Sfvmlh St.. Washington. D. C fj

LEMONS WHITEN AND

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for
your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the emit of n Fmall jar of ordinary
rolil oi. can prepare a toll mmr
ter pint of the mot uoinlerfiil litnon
kin Holteiier ami eomph xion ifier,

liy (lie pnee o two frc-- h lem-

hh into a buttle potit'mnre.' (lire., oiinefi
of orclmnl wlnte. t are nitmilil he taken
tu utrain the iniee thron'li a line cloth
n no lemon pulp pets in, tlen this lo-

tion will keep fre-- ti for inontliH. Every
woman known that lemon juice i uni
to bleach and remove Midi lilemilien
freckles, ("iiflowiiei! anil tun and
the idcnl tkin wiftenir, whiteuer and
beaut ifler.

Juat try it! Hct three miner of

orchard whit? at any dru store and
two lemons from the grocer and makf up
S quarter pint of thin sweetly frnyrant
lemon lotion and mnwwL'n it daily into

the face, neck, arms ami bawls, ft if

marvelous tu smoothen rouli, m1 hantla.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Pear Sirs Send me by return mail

two boxes of Cot'otone Skin Whitcuct
and llitee cakes ol'( 'oeolone Skin Soap
Thev arc line and I do not care lo be

without thrill. Klli'lused is mtnii V or- -

ler for l 'J5.

Yours liuly,
CI l M JACKsoN.

W nyi'riiss, in.
CoeotiPTie ( 'o.

ileal I'iii-ih- Your Ciientniie Skin
lillelli-- IS Ihe lil.i l Hung elel saw V

My skin ei v iiii k and tin- tiiwt box
l,.il.le It litiuiy lilldes i and

my liieuiU all ul me ulmt have been
using. Kni-- I i.u will lind $2 00

PlellM- send me SIX hiixes ufskiii Wlu- -

tellel and hMi i'.'lk s nl soup.
Yours ti uly,

ANNA M. WIHTK,
I'ur sale by the W, M. (

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS. '

WALTKK li DAMF.L,

Attorney-at-La-

WE I.DON, N. C

Prsctices in the courts of Halifax anu
Northampton and in the Supreme anu
Federal courts. Collections made lu all

parts of North Carolina, llranch otlice
at Halifax open every Monday

OEOROE C. CikLLN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice in lireen Building

Weldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Ln-

WKl.HUN, N. u
Otlice iu Hie laoicl Huildinfi

It u Hint' mumpllv aud faithfully at
tended to.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-La-

WELDON. - N. C.
Practices in the courts of Halifax aud

adjoining counties. Prompt altention
to all business entrusted to me. otlice
over Hick s Jewelry store. 11 U tin)

ASHLEY B. STAINBACK,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, - - N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax aud
adjoining counties. Prompt altteutiou
to all business entrusted to me Orliee

over M. C. Pair's store.

T OLABX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W ELI 'ON, N. V

t'racticeH in the courts of Halifax and
lioininir counlii's and iu the Suiiieme

court of the Slate. Special attention
iriven to colleetumii ami prompt returon

W. J. WARD,
ii:ntist,

office in daniel hiuldinu
weldon. n.c

sepl'2 ly

aaaa-( a

II. H'. HARRISON'S

Go to HARRISON'S

For Automotitli' and Suppliei.
All kiutl of Macliuie work done Sta-
tionary, (.aoline, Mamie and Steam
Kntnni'. linns '..ml I'litoln. SutiHt'action
KUrtiasit'i'l.

AUTOMOBILES

Vires mid Supplies on hand lor sale

II. w HAlililSON,
Weldon, N. C.

;aha(.k.
a a

CUT fLOWEHS
FOR

LL OCCJ$IOfiS
Hum-H- t arnations, Valhes.N'ioleU and

Orehidt (he leudets. Uedtlinic Flowers
arraiit!el in latest art, Floial DeiHgus,
ar'iNticallv arraneil.

Fall and Winter Bulbs Are Now
Ready, Plant Eiarly for Best

Results.
1.0'i'luiHheH, KvernretMm, Shruhherieii,

Shade TrceH and Hedge Hants iu vari
otiM varinutt at

J. L. O'fjUINN & COMPANY,

Phone 140

RALEI'IH North Carolina.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

Wt carry a laiKe tock ol standard
TvimwriterH. lau luinmli at once Mon
arch, Fox, Oliver, Uoyal

mith I'iruiU-r- U. V. .Smith A Iho.'i
and FihlerMOod. Auv oilier make from
b to ...days' notice. Wo have both tlte
rmdile and the luvimhle. e Injuglit a
iatife Htoca ol ttiene ivpewnters trom

totine-lml- l the icuiar whole- -

aale prirt. ami on Hale now at mie fourth
to cue hall the reirulai retail pnees, A

good '1 ypewritei liotu i'.M to $15.
better one $17. .m lu ? js frf). The heat
from $:to tip to auy price. W ill w triad
to answer any luijuirv id conuection
with these machines, and neud samples
of the work done hy any ol the ype
writers we have, Kvery hoy aud (firl
ilioultl have one oi our cheap lypewn
tern to leat u how to use. Any person
who can write well ou a tyitewriter can
demand a larye salary. Auyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wants a Iwlter one later, we will take
hack the one bought and allow the name
paid for it in exchange tor a tietter one,
if returned iu pood condition aud within
six months, li not iu good condition we
allow the market value, we carry Type
writer no Don s ana other supplies,

Whitener is the best preparation 1 have

ever used to clear Ihe skin, and wish you

would niuil lvo boxes al once.
(signed) MRS. C. P. JOHN'SoN.

Do not accept substitutes or Imi-

tations,
Cut This Out

TIIKIIII'OTONECO.,
Atlanta. (a-

haw never used ('ofotont- Skill
hili ln l. but il'vou will send men 2 c.

I.mx fur, will be pleased In trv It l

srsi2e slumps tn cuve! eosl of
iniiilMig. parking, elc,

Name

Address.
AI.KSTH tt'ASTKD.

'oheti Inug Company.

New
Quarters
gy Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

PLUhS!!

Now in tin time to place vutir urdari
for tlut'H, I: mint em, W't make em.

fjWDWJtfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

u E. LEWIS. Manager.
3 18 3m

(VllLLINthY.
FANCY (iOOPSand NOVKLTIK8.

Hutterick's Fatterut

R & Q. Corsets,

Misses at 75c. Ladies 75c. to 11 1

s iav Priees a ill be made to suit the
times. Huts and Bonnets mads and i

trimmed to order.

ALL MAILOKDKK.X 1'ROMITLY
HI.LK1).

MRS. P. A. I.KW1K,

Weldon, N. C,i

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L.' HAYWARD,!
Weldon. N. C.

Lamest Stock id the

South.

When in Norfolk call on as
Vou will lind what you want
and get it quickly.

naviuK no canvassers, do
agent's couuuiKsioni are ad
ded to our prices. This s

us to use H ratclass ma-
terial aud liuish it properly ,

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Sate Arrival

FHF COUPER MfBif VfFt:
(63 years in business.)

SBCIW Net l. Mi(! OI K, VA

Sow Wood'a
Sedi.

Cow Peas
After Harvesting Grain Crops

Farmers should mas evsry prep-
aration to sow sll the COW PEA8
possible after harvssllnf grain crop,
this year, so as to Intrsase the fer-
tility and productiveness ot their
lands for crops to follow.

The Sowing of Cow Pea at
the Last Working of Corn

Is also to be strongly recommended.
Farmers who have practiced this
claim that the sowing of Cow Peas
In oorn Increases the yield of corn,
and at the ssme time It makes a
most dsslrsble soil Improving orforage erop.

Write for "WOOD'S CROPSPEOIAL" giving prM, ,nd nfwmatlon about all Seasonable Seeds

T. W. Wood & Sons,

Six Tun Afo, Thinliij She Might Die, Sap Teiai Uij, But Now

Sk b a Well, Strong Womia ud Praises Cardn For

Her Recorery.

Total, MIT K

June 4, 1917.

eklou l.ue stock Co., horse tl.Mi no

eo. Haley, overcharge tax

eice-Vi billhead lldw. mdse U

Harrison Inc., ilium -- '

heck A Clark, lent of team 4 On

eo. l liivou, expense of trip, M M

Manufacture Kean. Adv. Hoard,

Tlioinsen Chemical t'o. lime s no

imtb , KoiUell. diayaife, si :':i

K. H. Slilllll, eKpeup 33 in

Weldon tiro. tV a:i ij

mdse II I'M

It. Sledge, uutaiy service
Lucius (ireen. service :i no

l)r. 1. T. lireen, sulaiy i yrar u:, on

Hall, nifc-- police 3.'p mi

.. stringer, supt water works uu

tleo Williams; laborer :Vi mi

W. 1.. Seolt, treasurer, v: m

J. H. Sledire, clerk HI

Alex. Cheatham, scavenger to no

I'. I,. Kverett, chiel police

Total, N4

July 2. 1917.
E. I.. Hayward, printing it

N. c. Board of Health, tax Hi un

Kverett Waddev, ledger, II 114

Hixon X I'oole, lumber, stl "ii

liatchelor Ilros. work 4 00

Austin Western Hoad Machinery
Co., sweeper T 00

Smith X Iiodwell, drayage 10 'si

V.. II. Smith, street work, 70 00

Koanoke Kiver Dev. Co. light
and pump ti:i:t 4

Ildw.t'o. mdse 04

llarrrll's I'tg HouBe, printing 4 4:

Chockoyotte lirick Co. hricU 14 'i
I.onnie Cheatham, rebate 4 no

Harrisons Inc., alum, lis

1(. S. Hall, night police Xi oo

.. Stringer, sup water works Kr 00

tleo. Williams, laborer, 33 00

VV. L. Scott, trees W

.1. H. Sledge, clerk 13 00

Alex Cheatham, scavenger, 40 Uo

C. L. Everett, chief police .o isi

Sam Hailev. tax rebate II

ti. C. lireen, mayor, salary May
aud June Xi .'II

Total, 7:17 Ii:

Auust7, 1917.
Harrisons Inc., alum (Kto 30

II Smith, expense 40

O lievries, lumber HI !r

Smith A Iiodwell, dravage A frt H"

Weldon tiro. Co. feed 4 11

Clark Miller, shoeing
1'ierce Whitehead lldw. Co. mdse 4 sll

Home Telephone Co. services 4 00

Walker Kvans A Cogwell, record 11 oo

K. U. Her. Co., lamp J 'M

I llsledge, expense oo

It s Hall, night police Oo

I. Kverett, chief police 7o 00

Stringer, supt water works S." 00

Ceo W illiams, laborer :t3 oo

W L Scott, treas I'J 5o

Alex Cheatham, scavenger 40 oo

J U Sledge, clerk 13 IKI

tieo C Oreen, inavor Hi Oli

W TShaw, tax lister m .')

Total, tttii)

September 4, 1917.
(leo C lireen, mayor 111 lili

K. Cheatbarn, scavenger, 40 (10

W I. Scott, treas l 30

C L Lverett, chief police 73 Oo

Z Stringer, supt water works M3 (HI

Its Hall, night police 113 00
A W Andleton, clerk 13 00
Koanoks News, adv. 61 5u
E F Craver, mdse '.0 mi
Harrell's rut House, printiogT

Dixon & Toole, lumber 3 oo

(leo Williams, laborer 35 00

A W Andleton, stamped envelopes Hi 00

Smith ii Iiodwell, hauling 3 1

Harry Smith, labor on street 1 (Mi

lldw. Co.mdse 2 84

Total, 424 80

October 2, 1917.

lldw Co.mdse 6 IX

Weldon Ptg Co. tax books 8 00

Thomson Chemical Co. mdse lo 00

Koanoke li. Dev Co. lights 633 48

" " " 6 lamps a 5u

Harrisons Inc. alum 13(1

H li Howe, recording births 8 00
Weldon Ciro, Co. mdse 40 5s
Clark A Miller, shoeing horse 1 50
E II Smith, expense 15 Ml

Smith Rodwell, account 40 82

A W Andleton, making tax books 15 On

h II Smith, salary 4 year 'J5 (HI

lieo C (Jreen, mayor 10 Isi
A W Andleton.clerk 15 no

. stringer, supt water works 8.1

V I. Everett, chief police 75 UU

W I. Seolt, treas pj rsi
K 8 Hall, night police it ou

lieo W ilhams, laborer 35 00
E Cheatham, scavenger 40 00
A W Audleton, ex, on rec. book

Totsl, $1 Z57 ac

November 6. 1917.
Home lei Co. services 4 (XI

W eldon Ptg Co. printing H UO

Harry Smith, account, 56 42

Hdw. Co.mdse 20 41

Harry Smith, expense 18 50
Weldon liro. Co. feed SI 07

Weldon sheet Metal Works.mdse 1

Crane Co.mdse 2
C L Everett, chief police 75
R S Hall, night police 35
Z Stringer, supt water works 85
Geo. W illiams, laborer 35

is flung
sea,

land has wrung

that wnh us he'll want to play.

HER BEDSIDE

th better. That waa atx yeara ago
snd I am still hers and am a well,
strong woman, snd I owe my life to
Cardul. I had only taken half th
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I wsb well
snd never felt better In my life... I
hare never had sny trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out- t If so,
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71

muscles lack tone. They become ner
voiis, irritahle. desnonilent.melsneholv
the brain fags, and the memory fails.
Thertore if you wish to preserve vout
healthy vim, vigor and vitality, to a rine
old age, you must supply the deficiency
of Phosphates lacking in your food by
nsinr tl.o foiiu ul
riiospnaica most easily assimilated.

NOTICE
A nro Phosphate which is recominend.

ed and prescribed by physieisns in all
euemic cases, is not s secret or patent
ineuicine. out one that is sold and rec
ommended by well known druggists
everywhere, and phvaiciaus are daily
subscribing the constituents contained
in it, Heing entirely unlike many other
Phosphates, it is easily assimilated and
will be found etfective in the treatment
of indigestion and stomach troubles, as
well as for care worn.nervous conditions.
The manufacturers of
will forfeit to any charitable institution
$1100.00 if they cannot treat anr man or
woman under 05 who lacks Phosphates
anu increase iueir sirenirtn and endur-
ance from 100 per cent to 800 per cent.
or more in one month a time, if they
are tree irom organie trouble. It
dispensed by the W. M. Cohen Drug
company.

Free sample mailed by theArgo Lab
oratories, Atlanta, Us.

Where's battle's
Its dreadful toll.

Each nation, and
All peoples in a

IN LUCK.

Mike Where are you working

now, eat eat At tne uoe l,

and 'tis a foin'e job; sure,

they treat me loike a dog.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

Now is the lime to buy a bottle of

llim no us tu be prepared incase

that any onu of your family should
have su attack of colic or diarrhoea
duritur the Hummer months. It is

rlh a huudred times it cost nhen
Med.

SHOULD HAVE DRLIVERED IT.

I threw a kiss at Mary today.

What did she say?
She said I was the laziest man

she ever saw.

Doing (Jood.
l't!A medieiuua have met with more

favor or accomplished more good than
(.'hanihttrlain'a Colic and liarrhoea
Ueiurdv. .lolin K. Jantsrn, Kelmeny,
ask., says of it: "1 have used Cham

berlain's folic and Iharrhoea Remedy
niysi'lt and in my family, and can rec
ommend it as being an exceptionally
line preparation."

SO SUDDEN.

He Lillian, how would you
like to have a pet monkey?

She Oh, Charlie, this is so
sudden.

Are Vou Une ol Tbem?
There are a great niiny people who

would lie very much brneiitedbytaking
'bsinlierlain's Tablets for a weak or
lisonlered stomach. Are you one of
them '.' Mrs. M Ii BaldwinSTille.

N. V., relates her eiperienea in the use
ol these tablets: "1 had a bad spell
with my stomach about six months ago
and was troubled for two or three weeks
with t;as and paios in the pit of my
stomaeb. Our drutofiat advised me to
lake l hamberlaiu's Tablets. 1 took

ttle home and the II rat dose relieved
mo wonderfully, and I kept on taking
them until was cured." These tablets
do not relieve pain, but after the paio
has been relieved may prevent its

THE EXPLANATION.

I've often wondered why my
wife accepted me.

Didn't you tell me once thai she
had simple taste?

A GENTLE HINT.

He I made a move at our club
the other night.

She Oh, can't you make
other?

Recruiting Sergeant Can'i ac
cept you.

Applicant Why not?
Bad teeth.
Well, say, I guess they're good

enough to eat all I'll get in he
army.

If we had a prophet's vision, no
mistakes in life would be made.

Krnm the? wr?ck of the p2S!,
gather the fragments and build
anew.

The mind makes the common- -
place face beautiful.

Few men ever pick out their
wives, the woman selects him.

To incur a woman's hate is like
tempting fate,

Cause of Despondency. ,

Despondency is often caused by Indi.
gestion and constipation, and quickly
disappears when Chamberlain's Tablets
are taken. These tablets strengthen
the digestion snd more the bowels.

None can win their spurs with-
out a fixed purpose lo win.

April I, 1918.
lldw Co.mdse 11 43

Weldon tiro. Co. feed 14

Harry Smith, expense ail
C I. Everett, chief police 75 00
R S Hall, night police 40 00

striuger, supt water works 00 1)0

(Ieo Williams, laborer 4o Uo

K Chatham, Bcaveoger, 10 00
W I. Scott, treas la 50

lieo Ureen, mavor, HI Ho

A W Andleton, clerk i;
lieo C lireen, rebate on taxes K

Harry Smith, salary j year 25 uo
K Ii Dev Co. lights (j;i3 4

Hoys Cltr, Tsr Mrs. Mary

of this place, says; "After the

birth of my lltlls girl... my side com-

menced to hurt me. I had to go back

to bed. Ws called the doctor. Re

treated me. ..but I got no better. I

got worse and worse until the misery

was unbearable... I was In bed (or

three months and suffered sucb agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot. . .

I told my husband If he would get

me a bottle of Cardul I would try It. . .

t commenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about
ma... for I knew I could not last
many days unless I had a ehanga to,- -

Pale Facei Women Take Ptiospiiates !o Male Rosy CMeekx

and Beautiful Forms.

Total, (I o:,7 57

RECAPITULATION.
Orders Paid in May 1017 t 447.28

" " "Juue 711.73
" " "July 1,737.05
" " "August IKW.87

' ' ".Sept 424.sn
" " Oct " l,a.37 Iki

" " Nov. " 4.Vi i2
" " Dec. " 5H4.39
" " Jan. 1018 1,4(M.B3

" " Feb. " 582.71
" " March ' 589.57

" " "April 1,057.57

ToUl, $10,030,48
Athletes increase their strength, energy and en-

durance 200$ or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Argo.Phosphate

Water Collector's Report.
Receipts May 1st, 1017 to April

30th, 1UI8, $3,4II3.3
By amt pd Treas. as per state. 3,403.(i.H

A. W. ANDLETON,
Collector Water Rents.

Approved:
L SCOTT,
T. WHITEHEAD,
T. PARKER,

Finance Committee.

Treasurer'! Report.

For year ending April 3olh, lllls.
May I liy bal on hand 12,750.10
l)y amt reo. from water rent 3,46:1.03

' Taxes 14,341.11
' Bridge Bond 374 50

Town Map 1.00

$20,939.34

To amt paid out by order of
Town Board 10,03B,48

To amt paid for in-

terest st. bonds 2,150.00
To amt paid out

water works bonds 2.400,00
To amt paid out

curtail town note ,000.00
To amt paid out

for int. on town note 135.40 $15,791.88

Bal on hand May , 1918 15,217.40
W. L. WOTT,

Treasurer.

Atlanta, (la. Dr. F. A. Jacobson says
that Phosphates are just as essential to
auy man or woman who tires easily, is
nervuus, or irritable, worn out, or looks
haggard and pale to make a strong, ro
bust, vigorous healthy body, as they
are lo cotton to make it glow. The lack
of riiosphale is the cause of all enemie
eondttions snd the adminstralion of

tablets will m
crease the strength and

of weak, nervous care worn men
and women 300 per cent, in twoor three
weeks time in many instances, and
their continued use will build up the
whole perrons syslein, and give new
life, vim, vigor, aud vitality tu Ihe w hole
body, I always prescribe

to pstients who are pale aud col-

orless, and it is surprising to see how
quickly a few weeks treatment will trans-
form a' pale face to a beau-
ty. There can be no
healthy, beautiful women, without their
system is sutliciently supplied with
Phosphates. In recent interviews with
physicians on the grave and serious con-
sequences of a deficiency of Phosphates
in the blood of American men aud wo-

men, I have strongly emphasized the
fact that doctors should prescribe more
phosphates in the form of

for weak, worn-ou- haggard-lookin-

men and women. When the skin is
pale, and the rleah flabby, it is a sign of
anema. vv nen the pnospates go irom
the blood, the pink cheeks go, too, The

Mayor's Report.
Total No. cases tried from May 1,

1017, to April 30, 1B18 (14

Total fines imposed and paid (200.50
Bespectfully submitted.

trSO. C.OBK13N, Major.

bPIERS BROS.
WELDON.'N.a,Cheatham, scavsngsr 40 00


